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By Kelley Armstrong

Little, Brown Book Group, United Kingdom, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English .
Brand New Book. Olivia Jones knows a lot about betrayal - most of her life has been a lie. On the
eve of her wedding, she discovered she was adopted - and that her biological parents were
convicted serial killers. Liv has found sanctuary in her new home of Cainsville, but she s learned not
to trust the town s mysterious elders. So when her biker boyfriend Ricky Gallagher is linked to a
series of murders, she s reluctant to ask for their help. Meanwhile things have grown increasingly
complicated with Gabriel Walsh, her boss and sometime friend. The fact that their fraught
relationship is connected to an ancient myth in which they were passionate lovers doesn t help
matters, either. As Liv fights to clear Ricky s name, she discovers that her own life is at serious risk.
Soon Ricky, Liv and Gabriel are tangled in a web of a betrayals. In order to survive, they will have to
trust one another. But given their dark history, is that even possible? Or wise.?.
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If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am e ortlessly could possibly get a
satisfaction of reading a created pdf.
-- Tr ever  V on-- Tr ever  V on

Completely essential read publication. It is really basic but excitement in the fi y percent of the book. You will not really feel monotony at anytime of your
respective time (that's what catalogues are for about in the event you ask me).
-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD-- Lexie Pa ucek PhD
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